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iod Split Pulley
CURLING FOR THE CITY TROPHY. DUCHESS OF YORK AT 100 TO 1. FACTS Of SABINE Ell The Very Swellest 

Shoes for Men
P«U*1« Best Prospect Pork by 

40 Shoti\ Lon* Shot Lands the Last Race at 
•Results atBig Game tor 

Saturday,
The City Trophy game played by Park- 

dale and Prospect* Park" last"night-was 
won by Parkdale. Scores:

— At Parkdale. —

New Orleani
San FrancieeOsn

Stratford Lost First Game of the 
Junior Final Round by 6 

Goals to 3.

Radical Changes Made at Annual 
Meeting of the Association 

in Paris.

New Orleans, Feb. 26.—There was a car
nival crowd at the race track to-day. Fa
vorites were In better form, and Sir Chris
topher and Koenig both Justified the ex
pectations of their backers. Nekamto came 
to life In the fifth race, and the stable of 
Dunn & Davie, bis owner», was suspended 
pending Investigation. The sensation of 
the day was the win of the Duchess of 
York at 100 to 1 In the last race. The 
track was fast.

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Miss Dede, 
105 (Mitchell), ti to 1, 1; night Bower, 110 
(JVost), 11 to 5, 2; Ben Chance, 115 (Mil
ler), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Prince Real, 
Mlserlcordla, Sorrel Rose and Sadie Burns 
also ran.

Lord Salisbury Expressed No Regrets 
to Mr. Choate and Handed 

Him No Papers.

While we carefully refrain from se- 
lecting the extreme styles that live 
but for the moment, you can always 
depend on this store for the correct 
footwear for men—in the very new- 
fest styles and shapes.

The American makers whom we repre- 
sv sent send us their 

sample shoes far in 
t> advance of the sea

son. From 
these we se
lect

W13?S£r<?SS&'2Z&
[loses. We carry an immense stock 
l fill any ordinary order from st.net- 
odgo pulley wears

Parkdale—
H Mulbolland, 
E W Day.
M Hunter,

i-rospect Park—
A Mulrbead,
F Mason,

. — — ■ B Flradng,
A D Harris, skip.17 W Lewis, akip.... 8
? „ R Husband,
A A Heliwell, V Hawke
J Miller, _ Clayton Ontario Hocltey Association Has
Dr Clemens, sklp.10 G Forbes, skip,..10 Trouble la Arranging the
n.JarCkS2n’ 3 A WllllS, Final
Dr Lynd, j c Husband, Senior Final.
K King, w Ritchie
W Scott, skip....24 J Hynes, skip.... 7 Peterboro, Feb. 26.—The first game of the
A D Devolin, c Caldwell, final round In the Junior O.H.A. series was
ü»'wm?nwlck> H Johnson, played here to-night between Stratford II. Second race, 6 furlongs-Sir Christopher,
H Williams, a Mathews, , “ . . „« „n ,Thihirlnn ÎÇ2 «Mitchell), 5 to 2, 1; Cherry Head, 99several J E Hall, skip...23 J G Gibson, skip.32 aDd Peterboro Colts, and aa an exhibition (a Weber), 6 to 1, 2; Acushla, 100 (H.

The question of retire- - At Prosneet Park - of clean, fast hockey was unexcelled by Wilson) 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.nrent of the League of American Wheel- ' H Hudson, Dr Carlyle a°y game ever witnessed In Peterboro. It | L nklpr, Cotton Plant and Coria’ls also

men from the association, and the admis- 1 £ J?owe, W S Kerman, was a case of work from start to finish on j Third race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Koenig,
slon of the National Cvcline 6: «-Gibson, WllUam Forbes, the port of both teams, and each of them 106 (Boland), 2 to 1, 1: Loyalty, 101 (Rose)," n!„L Association Geo Duthie, skip..33 R Robertson, skip. 9 were In tne pms to condition. The game 7 to 1, 2; King Elkwood, 101 (McJoynt)!

"s famished the subject for «-Murray George Anderson. was late in starting, owmg to the non-ar- 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Bequeath, Goose
but™ tomn»Ste?-dSepra5dOTtW^nueele6 1 11 A Harrl®°n. B Chapman, rival of the goal nets, and It was Just at 0.01 Liver, Admetus, False Lead, L’hlers, Shln-
nf the xtoJKlïîf that I resident, Blaurock u a Pearson, R Williams, when Lilly, the reteree, appeared on the fane and Gov. MeHenry also ran.
hénîd In1^ «ünneL VS8 Aj,Hocla,ltol »*» I Cannon, skip. .21 D Carlyle, skip. ..16 Ice and started the game. It took Peter- Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles-Strang-.
ft?1**» a«PPort of the request to enter D_ p„. p , ™ *yle’ v boro Just three minutes to score the Mat est 94 (Talley), 12 to L 1: Donna Rita, 100
the International Cyclists Association as . w «Sin* gameJ which was made on a beauutul buot : (Mitchell), 3 to 1, 2: Baratarla. 113 (Bo
ni™1/ governing amateur and professtpual , ft £.™aholm’ “ «warn by Uamr King. Stratford got their skates land), 13 to 5, 3. Time 2.08. Lady of the
n.kü? America The fact that Mr. j X «■?*', q n^Meftollneh .19 wtnkingf and soon alter followed with one, Wfst. Bllthfur and Jackanapes a'so ran.
.Ocher, the delegate of the L.A.W., was al- ! * w l8aMC8’ Q u McCulloch, s.19 nurt tne snectators began to get excited, ami I Fifth race, mile, selllng-Nekamls, 111
lowed to be present at the discussions, and . P H Thompson, T W Self, before half-time was up Peterboro ran ini «Clawson), 7 to 1, 1: Agitator. 112 (Me-
vote, nltho the L.A.W. had resigned Its 1 B B Husband, P O'Connor, tw0 m0°e nîaking the score 3 to 1 In tavur : Joynt), 12 to 1, 2: Racebud, 106 (Talley),
membership provoked protests rrom the B McKenzie, A Vance, of the koine team. In the second half Pet- 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.4L Free Lady, Miss
partisans of the National Cycling Associa- Vhas Henderson, «17 H Klelser, skip..17 erboro eutiiusdaste got alarmed for the first i Rosa Lillian Reed. Banrlea, Forbush,
tion especially as the congress decided not - few mmutre as Stratford seemed to be ! Quannah Parker, Yubadam, Rusbilelds also
to admit the latter until official notice had Total ..................103 Total ..................118 playing all around them and managed to ! ran-
been received that the I,.A.IV. had with- _Standing of the Clubs — score the first goal after 12 minutes of Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Duchess of York,drawn from the association. A cablegram btanaing of tne Clubs. score tne nrst gom airer ia mmutes or ]f|r> (H„therso|1) 100 to j 1; Palarln, 105 n.
of enquiry was subsequently sent to the Queen Cltv 2 working after bLng Jostled bv fhe mi (Winkfleld), 12 to 1. 2; Banker Green, 104 _ , ”r' C*°*‘® C"/le“- ...
League of American Wheelmen, and the re- iZUy ...................... ............... i SL “ ! (Jackson). 12 to 1.8. Time .22%. Thurles, _Late on Saturday Mr. Choate celled at
ply confirmed Its withdrawal. ^ “ “ ........................................." i ?u,e.^r ‘nu Brown Vail, Miss Lynah, Eva Wilson, theForelgn OftireandLord Saltobury to-
,shecœ,!tur?hey °r the ™n^*'aBr,t- îpSwSte"".:.. i 2mï£25&£^EM#S,^ïSïi znlzs\vv'Ninety Gents-8amlTal and ÏÏ
League of^American wSen.'ritlo'‘no game.................................  ° the next" àSd'’^‘Xer^comd ” ^tries^lSt ' race. % mlle-Tryan' 83, «fsalK* ‘XdTwas Vot^nJ-
remain ^affiliated wR^he "nMSSlu nigh?1 ^ T°r°nt° aD<1 Granl*e> ‘°" w8s called. Peterboro 6, titrât- £?e?^ D^gs^L^man.^Tobe Pay'ne f> ^tier.nto the dlscusMon.

rs“SrS k— w £ïb»vsi* «ss-s
m.rtthe^cresTvorJS^theA game of unusual Interest la scheduled potot; Gordon, cover; Poland, Rankin, Hern Eves ofRlne jmRnnndO Dlnemto been seriously affected.
Nattona|C0CvcHngT0A^snchrilnnmls^^the°f*uce for Saturday next, to take place In nil the a°d Llghttoot, forwards. i 1(jo nr Fannie 105 Wilkinson Poliy Blx- lNo papers were handed to Mr. Choate.

Manager Welle Completes His Roe- ceseor to the'Loaffti^of^Ameriran^Wheel- «Hr rinks, between ScoUand and Eng- 1 eterlxiro (H)-Miller, goal; Cavanagb. ““'105,' Cast lOT. 'weddlng^ Guest, Matt Everything occurred verbally. The only
ter »nd h— Koe t0 tDe 1'caSt,e or American Wheel- Canadian descendants being eligible point; Armstrong, cover; Lynch, Morgan, gfm™n Russel R 110 thing said upon which the report that
ter and Has Arranged tor men. . - . -a|. ! on either side. Twenty-three rinks a- Whiteroft and King, forwards. Thirt raw t4Km]jL'1' oeUIng-Nailer 98 L»rd Salisbury had expressed regret at the

Spring Practice. mont of a|de are expected to participate tor as Umpires—E. Wasson and L. King. Time- pat Garret 'Monongah 100 Babe Fields seizure could be based was Mr. Choate's
KmSlîr syr^wu- w-J--r*.; SSSSSSSS^sM

gei- Jake Wells, who. It is generally con- %he‘ second imnortant Question was the' Harrlston Onteurled Guelph, ingho wh1IlnMt?ns,h!l<1 a 22îeîlng laat ,even" lins 9K MaSle%D™vls 92. Gtid O^Dlana h»P«d mere would not.
h |CmipklhîiW8flnt ffhi*1*11 player I ram a proposal to limitée number of delegates Harrlston, Feb. 26.—A friendly game was mouslv de^-li^d1 F 01180 94» Lord Fairfax 96, Tnrney 97, Al- Interview Wm Cordial.
1?*fnnni^îi^.nyi<^iihts work 01 picking a from each country eto two The Brttlsh played here this afternoon and evening be- yf(5.eCJhîd sHdden, d€îîh thoa 98, Marsella 99, J. M. Gore II. 110, Him The Interview, as is usual between Lord

the men who will try dHrentes hotW onncirod this because they tween the Royal City Curling Club of £S8Jr” “lennaeS2L2'9'A- championship T,me fia, Andes 116. Salisbury and Mr. Choate, was most cor-
vinn0«rJa.L Smhn"1Sttrn T1”*8"? Pennant of declared It would curtail their Influence in Gnelph and the Harrlston cqrlers. The thev mfn 1?”1 “rh 1WDm yet w°uld Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Martha dial. The Premier evinced every desire to
I ® aX°r? the Bew Lake- the association as at present England, Ire- score was as follows: Afternoon, 33 to 57 wlredg°tn0 culeen-e' JV<ikngt0na h1ve Fox, Emma Smith 102, Northnmberland, meet Secretary Hay’s request In the case

gpy°d^.ln-.1901 aa f.oRo.y» • _ ! lan<ia7nd Scotland were each represented la favor of Harrlston; evening, 50 to 45 tlbe^ , ^‘“8 them to give Vignette 104, Little Reggie, Jennie F. 107, of the Sabine. He explained to Mr.
pîtei^Zpr^miîiLaD{L££el11;.. a ' bvtwodelmtM Thenpshot of thTdlV- in favor of Guelph. anTthèv hil,$J11Lch Sier6 J11'8 J[eek' Covington Ky. 109, Seaport, Elsmere 112. Choate that It was an Intricate matter, ond
Htchers-Pfanmlller, Bishop, Glng and wn^ th« Secretly Sturmey and ---------- ^ „be chamP|on Sham- Sixth race, selling, 6% furlongs-Sadle that from the report of the Prize Court It

BFirM- Rase—r-ilhoun the other British representatives left the Dixon Coaching Donovan. At Halifax taÿf , Burnham iod, Monometalltot 101, Loveable was not clear Why she had been released
Second Base—Beck ‘ meeting in a huff, declaring that the pro- Rochester sports went home with a pretty tested all New York^yX More to 8*" IM ï™™*' Barney F., First Past f-^L^Lrt^dnnht “ln^Jrder1 te avert
Shortstop—WrigleyT posai would wreck the association. The fair opinion of Mike Donovan, who was score ot U t0 8- 104, Fleuron 106. ______ ÎL1,™„a, ”dîr *•>
Third Base—Dundon. congress then voted to censure Sturmey, beaten by Jim Ferns at Buffalo last week. For the senior Flnni ---------- mirt?r U^h2.L
Left Field—Buttermore. but. on motion of the president. It was The Rochester Democrat and Chronicle has t,*, u * d ?*■**• The Round at Frisco. bv‘anv i^rumtonT effected
Centre Field-Hargrove. decided to adjourn action on the main pro- this to say: . , eoum of the ™fticult7ln arre^în,0^ fc" San Francisco, Feb. 26,-Weatber clear; by anf
Right Field—Lynch. posai until the next assembly. “Mike Donovan made many friends for to Toronto it wn^i!ttyhi 8.tor ,lce track fast: Summaries: " . , Reason for Selsure.
Substitute—Shannon. --------- - himself by the fight he put up against Jim a sudden*rfeath gama to Ktolîf1̂ 7 ^ play First race, 7-16 mile, 2-year-olds, maidens Ac?«lln*, t° tbe Rf126 Court, the Sabine
Manager Weils will assemble the team at ! The lOOO Bicycle. Ferns In Buffalo,” said C. B. Tutty, who Q °™tb 8^™»™ Kington between _Comcake, 108 (Walsh), 7 to- 10, 1; Im- was first seized because as a British vessel

Richmond April 1 for preliminary work. He New York. Feb. 23.-Blcyc!e day was ob- secured the match for the Rochester boy. ^ho tiueen.a were noMfLi T^ thl, „’w .<1 promptu, 101 (Jenkins), 3. to 1, 2; Socap, fb® was beUeved to be contemplating evad- 
liaa arranged practice games with several ,, . ,, "He showed himself to be as game a man SL’,”' , z2L5SS? .v"L t?et effect> no (Thorpe) 2% to 18. Time .42. Oar- ln8 the regulations that forbade Britishati-ong college reams and a number ot the served generally yesterday by the dea era a< eTer stepped Into a ring. He took all pïan of home and hoM*»™^ t le “Ü81^,1 lovingan PPeut Etre, Billy Lyons, Charen- trading In any way with the enemy, con-
Natlonal League clubs. Long before the In and about New York. It was an Ideal kinds of punishment In the early rounds, LX .5 I, home /a™®atfiay he fol- ton Ricfcard S. Cambermerie also ran. traband or not contraband. A search of
opening of the Eastern League season Mr. day for cycle shows, and in making the; and when ho cut loose later In the proceed- mept , ' o'clock this S Second race, U mile, eelllng-Pat Morris- b®r <^8» f^jfd that a part of It was
Wells expects to have his team In the pink Lx,unds ot the dm event stores one was con- ings he gave Ferns a very warm argument. TJ, tociock this afternoon at The 108 (Thorpe), 8 to 5, 1; Don Luis, 108 consigned to Individual In the Trans/aal.
of condition and ready to strike a winning vlnccd that the old days of cycling are re- Donovan was as strong at the end of the S *£• toh^ *hî?nedtheî tTi (Henry), 8 to 1?2; Col. Root, 108 (Hennes- Bnt, apparently, as these were American

turnin'- and that this year will see a de- twentieth round as at the start and had n/VÎ* J®6* b0P” t?81 ,tbe de" sev) 100 to L3 Time 127% Montai- Roods, the Sabine was given the benefit of^ „ —------- | elded poem" in wheeling. A tew cranks the fight gone five rounds more he would, prop°e T chaïce™ohs4SOM ô/thl lade, Henrietta o'„O'Connor, Tom Cromwell the doubt and wae allowed to proceed.
End of the Baseball War at Haiti- were out on their wheels, but the snow had I honestly believe, have won a decisiye R fthout going out S totn th hea and Dolore also ran. Seisnre Was Jnstltted.

more. a dampening effect cn them. Those inter- victory At that, the referee's decision In Komg town. Third race, 1 mile, selling-Wyoming, 107 The officials of the Foreign Office were
Bsltimore Feb '>6 —Union Park nractl- ested in the construction of the bicycle, toy01- of Ferns was the proper one, as the , . — , „__ , (Bullman), 7 to 10, 1; Socialist, 107 (Spen- rather Inclined to believe that the factca 11 y passed Into'the undisputed possrelton however, made a round of the different Kansas man certainly scored the greater Ryicelsiors Beat St. George’s. cer)_ 3^ to 1, 2; Aaclvan, 102 (Jenkins), 8 that the goods were American did not save 

of President Hanlon this moriilngP He and stores, received souvenirs here and there, | “““her of points. , ,-5*5 a^„tJiea.Mlîîual"st,reeî Blnk- to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Essence, Miss Soak, them from coming under the regulations
Judge Sams have agreed upon the terms of and altogether had an enjoyable day. i Donovan made so good a showing that the Excelsiors beat St. George s by 8 to Formatas, Monteagle, Heartless and Alicia governing British vessels. In American
a^mnomL and ffie now remains but The Glide at Flfty-seventn-street was, as | he was asked by Manager Wilson of the 8, the^score at half-time being 2 iv 1 In also ran/ vessels such good» are not contraband, and
formalities. The lease Is to be assigned it always has been, a busy place, 'fhe of- Hajvthorne Club to appear In his next flght favor of 8t. George sj. The teams were: Fourth race, Gunst Handicap, 1 1-16 miles would no doubt have the right to be sbip-
bv Phil Peterson to the Balt1 more Baseball flees of the various manufacturers present- «J1nlSE^SSShji tÏ2F£$nFm2£ ^Roeorraond, 114 (Jenkins), 9 to 5, 1; Storm ped to their destinations, as they were not
and Exhibition Company, with the approval ed a busy aspect. Every agent’s store pre- iU|* ,* Î^J3*iW2Jrî.1LiSh2£ Fp°J Mllls' Stan\ 100 (Powell), 10 to 1, 2; Ben Doran, addressed to the Transvaal Government,'
of the Sadtler trustees. While both sdrles seated a scene of constantly changing qV loa (Spencer), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.46& Con- but to lndlvldcals In that state. But, un
decline to say how much money passed be- crowds. HT a^«8an' and « * %?ÆFe 8 (8)—-Temple, goal, Platt, stellator, Imperious, Flamora also ran. d®r the conditions as reported, the Admlr-tween the two companies, the Baltimore, "If you had told'me a montb ago," one hTv>™fflnnfj:„Fhr^at?rv?nL ^r' .8|.if°^mUlgh“m' 1111163Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tappan, a«ÿ holds that the seizure was quite Justi- 
Baaeliall and Exhibition Company refund- ; of the big dealers said, “that cyel.ng could x*™bas taken the management Irving, Temple, forward». 109 (Bullman), 6 to 5, 1; Scotch Piaiifi 109 “ed* a“d that while accepting the Prize
ed $3500 originally paid by Peterson for the be boomed so as to keep tbe throng who ^.1,^ & Referee-Taylor. (Jenkins), 8 to 5, 2; Horton, 107 (Walsh), Court's decision releasing the Sabine, the
lease and about $1500 beside, making about have visited ns coming in all day, 1 would. ^ ÎC. 8 „ _ „ —------ „ 2% to L 3. Time 1.50. Del Paso 1I„ Admiralty U not lncl ned to adopt It as
$5000 in all. The happy termination ot the Have been Inclined to doubt your word. To-1 ti““uld b® able tb 8?Te.bl51’ D«>no- To Ex-President Creelman. Judge Wofford also ran. Precedent. It to quite within the posal-
baseball war was favorably received by all day has been a reve.atiou to me In many 1 SUS J*L h®,66®1 ™en ln Last week Mr. A. Creelman of tills town l Sixth race, % mile, selling—Noria, 102 (T. b,11*1}®» that the Sabine, tho bound for
tbe "rooters" when It became known, and respects. People coming In here have ex- ! cU„ .1" He “ ®Lr<>n% received a beautiful and appropriate winter Walsh), 7 to 5, Jr Pomplno, 102 (Ranch), British ports, may be re-selzed, and made
tbe general hope now Is that the team will 1)1Vsse<l their approval ot every improve- ml ..il Spee5 present, namely, a Persian Lamb cap, col- 3 to L 2; Jingle Jingle, 99 (Aelan), 6 to 1, 1° forfeit that part of her cargo consigned
soon g«- into shape to play the best base- ment ln our mortel& A uumber of! ,areh hl® pr&'lptL ^ ,ar and gauntlets from the Ontario Hockey 3. Time 1.14. St. Cuthbert, Momentum, to the Transvaal,
ball next season that Baltimore has ever them j know, already are the possessrrs Lhîio/iîf?1??-?,? b^kno goM reaeon wbV b® Association, In recognition of his past ser- Peace, Lady Britannic and Orion also ran. What Mr. Brodrlclt Said.

Of good machines: In tact, last year's tÏÏS is . ™\eh between n„nn- JlceS T®ndfr3> ,n ’?,e Interest of hockey to Entries: First race. 6 furlongs, purse'- The official view here Is that hasty ac-
... .Wheel. When we showed them how much van and* Johnnv Âiiketow A sssoctotlon. Mr. Creelman Is one ot Pongo 122, Tammany Ù9, Jael, Glenn Ann, tlon upon the part of several British com-

Bnxehall Brevities. better this wheel was quite a few of them ïî° Shih h^s them nffei the original members of the O.H.A. He was Wild Het 117, Wlnyab, Loch Katrine 102. mandera has brought about a great deal of
The Maple Leaf B.B.C. will hold a meet; signified their Intention of purchasing the Ukely ‘ howeve™ dthat Hiey wm come tJ ! ôrerv8 ,Ze,mi to ikw fi°~r = S,e^0n?,.ra^' 14 Sj16' pur8eg 2 year-olds- unnecessary trouble. In this relation the

he Wednesday evening. Feb. 28. at 13, 1900 wheel. i aether to ^hè near future Duketow to lanv^ens^ i«oa ®?,ala 11B. Count Hubert 112, Spindle and Parliamentary Secretary of the Foreign Of-
l'ortland-strcet All players wishing to join ! "1 do not tblnk we have had aa ma L wUl not desert t h pain a tew re s f And toJ^OSwas ele«- Modder 110 (Jennings entry, coupled), Ma- flee, Mr. William St. John Brodrick, said,
•re requested to attend. ! eurtoslty-seekers to-day as in form" yea ! »t Til ttotll aftoî the ?rin to raMtorêt» fL ,h„, ^gr.r^Llent^rem dr4™ 107- Apbrodla 107- without mentioning the Sabine by uame:

The Park Nine of the Senior League will Curiositv-seekevs are -has heena' ... /=- | that he MrnM bv* winnInv* thea lAf A Tt Ü uf^Pn2lemh^rfrom mch 0tttC ! Third race, Futurity course, selling—Pwge- that the question as to whether any par-
: that he earned by winning the A.A.U. h® "th*»!-? D«e™b^aa|1)le thanb long 117, Almoner, Strongoli 114, Tallaca, ticular action by a British citizen or ves-

lem motion of refereehe tiaJ seted In feh,e J>a,st IP- îlomlny' Croker, Gold Baron gel, such as carrying neutral wool from 
n__„ ;t”f In manv^amwl<mshlD^ match- 104' Lul“ w- Ann Pa8e. Clarando 102. Delagoa Bay to Port Natal (Durban),

business. They want to buy'a wheel They 1 ” ® ^ ' , , „ . ^n^Pto recogiS^bv the Hockev Atto- n,F»arî“ ra,'e, 1% miles, selling—Tewanda, amounted to trading with tbe enemy, and
■...................... - y The Only „i!m®^toZ?bteh^ee Ç2ZïïîLc,A-C- *2" Nation Mi^ ^fttelr Strictest Md faired K? Cb,lc<,• None Sucb 106> Mary Kinselbi must be decided ln accordance with the clr-

'Bhursday evening, point they have to settle Is wliat wheel they h!Eht’y.flan!y'v'?2,U1^t0nia*n<or*e<>rk'e. ^°.na,ro0 referees 10T4- . enmstances of each case, ae It arose. He
Tiy-avenue. All play- will buy. I noted tills particularly to-day! mirndn'to1*! IouSbt 25 rounds at 122 Mr Creelman greatly appreciates the r,I ftb rab5 5,_fnrl5n83, purse—Captive, did not think that fresh Instructions to 
Requested to attend,' "While we did not expect to do anv buiii-l 1,0 ds to a draw' : rend will of his associates in remembering Dog town L>.i, True _Blue 119, Bessie Lee the British commandant at Port Natal

t- ::: :----- --- J";, ' —r : : ____„„ », , him so handsomely on his retirement from ^17, Vesuvlan 107, Water Wick, Mounts- (Durban) were necessary.
acted. .sleep easy to-night, knowing that I bave I Around the RI” K. ris position as an active office holder ln ba,Pk ê04’ Mortgage, Bandora 102.

The Royal Oaks B.B.C. of the Junior made money. I predict a great season for Steven Flanagan and Dan Dougherty, who -he association.—Llstowel Banner. ..î™ race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Topi
League will hold their meeting at the Cei- bicycling this year. Every indication nuLits ®“ee met.In Toronto, are to tight at Brook- — III. Tappan, Toriblo 109, Morlnel, U
tral Y.M.C.A., at the corner of Yonge and to it. Backed up as It Is I,y advertising, : *$"“ 011 March 5. Tenpin Games To-night. tu7, ^Lena,, Red Pirate 104, Perseus,
Gould-streets. and not at Schoies’ Hotel,, the public cannot forget ttie ivheel," I Tim Kearns and George McFadden have Grenadiers v Liederkranz A. Pionage, Einstein 102.
as was formerly announced. All the ' Id ; 1° one uptown store souvenirs were given signed article» of agreement calling for a Merchants v " Q.O.R. » _ —~— „
players and members and any wishing to, freely—to the women callers sterling silver 25-round bout before the Broadway Ath- Athenaeum 8 v. Body Guards. "• c- "tsKes Close Thursday,
Join are requested to attend. Tbe meeting name-plates for bicycles, and to tbe mein letlc Club On March 2. ___ '__________ :______  The attention of owners and breeders of
takes place on Wednesday, at 8 p.m. stamp hooks and memorandum pads. An! Dave Sullivan has agreed to fight Kid Highest Price Ever Paid for the îbe «îorobred Is çadled to_the closing of

————■ orchestra was In attendance, and there was Broad again before the Broadway Athletic Moving of a Cigar It6 £°9®wlng stakes on Thursday next,
—a general atr that cycling has not worn Club mi March 2 Thev Irin mret to ,, -v MaVing or a cigar March 1, at the Ontario Jockey Club,

52£ «!nd they deemed9 to mchlnl^ ïot È Se'W. Plî^l^n^a
whe*5s,‘part?culM,?yCthe°ctddniesa>n °f *he bDR°C.k Mmch°"t, “be Prescribed limit. : i“f ^.^n^^d wM»?kme£ J/ l

ÆCWÆ d^aM îlT^nd « i Thompson, Tobacconist _73Y_onf_e^ree h,.ton C~udlan
Observed by the 'New Jersey and Staten ?8h wlth GaI71str’ Hartford, Tbe Toronto Canoe Club s representatives fol. 3.year-oIds, to be run In May, 1901, hare
Island dealers. y Staten Conn . on Thursday night. Gardner slip- j to tbe Sportsman’s Exposition at Boston eaeh $500 adde(1 and shouJd aot by’ over,

---------- 1,^ I?, I“® 1°’^ 1“ a clinch, and while next week are getting into fine shape, and looked, even tho the 2-year-olds may look
Penn’s Crew Will stay at Home h?mD Byers ™ade several attempts to strike may be expected to give a very good ac- a bit backward at this early season of the
PhiinHetoM. d , -,V -T* % Home’ hi™- i count of themselves helping keep up Can- year.

m7. vi- „P TT ", 26-TTh® proposed Hen- Lute Burke, the popular little feather- t a!ia’a already high standard in sports of The Stanley Produce Stakes aim com.
£y trtf.DVhe c$?ve”lty ot Pennsylvania welgljt of Lowell, Mass., Is on a short visit kinds. The arrangement of block and mends Itself to the notice of breeders. Th«re 

I seea ahand,?ned, the Rowing to friends in Toronto and to anxious tor rackle allows the crews to get >n some is no doubt the engagements madt foTa^
i etorulttee having finally decided that suen another tiout before the Crescent A. C. very efficient work at actual tug-of-war, animal freouentlv increase lta value lapre-

a trip would be Impossible. The matter He is in the same stable with Jeffords, and red two crews^of four !n each put no 1a to Tt,, ^.vment. tT™. «M ireelmnt
baa been fully considered for some time" «peaks well of the Californian heavy- eTcit ng struggïe to™ s„My Zn /re small and rorer a neri^i
about a r^cee toeEVn°Lnd8 ^ to ton8 i ’WMtbSJSJ Smith of To- ™/at the pl.C.f’bath.ln which to sev- TheStanl  ̂P?3ure ‘sSuTeeofWg^s
atrnUtdeaferreelntoEth8éawîs„es of many who™?» a“d SSSSST ^dir ^of" D«rot°t, "^^^V^atoeTte™1”85"116 *° teU SS&uT" ^ °thCr °f the
were enthusiastic for the trip ancirvre which was to have taken place at the wnicn crew was tne oetter. meeting,
was made to have the date of the Ponch Grand Opera House Friday night next, has, -,keepSle Regatta fixed for nn en rfto, alto owing to the fire, been postponed to March MoHenrMayorofSt. Job ns. 
in Jiini^-nbout the 12th Thl«eUl. Ce lat5 16. The place has not been determined j St. Johns, Qne Feb. 26.—After one ot to be a^împoUbiVv 8 Wa8 f<8Un<1 upon.-London Free Press. the, hottAt municipal contests ever wlt-

It Ls stated on good aufhonitv th Another favorite went wrong at tbe nessed In St. Johns Mr. J E. Molleur was 
Is no serions thoucht of «emtln» *„h 4 therc Greenwood Athletic Club, Brooklyn, Satur- to-day re-elected Mayor by 32 majority, 
tbe races at Paris on aL 5adi §.,a SSew 10 day night. Kid Carter ot Brooklyn and Three counclUors mit of four were elected 
of a crew rhrn nrUttoln' 3tê Tbe, k®®Pl>ig j|m Juuge of Scranton. Pa., were ttie prln- In support of the Mayor. Including Messrs, 
me" Is tLUcht hv mIL'V'it eutL:e su'“- p is » the main bout, and, owing to the George H. Wilkinson and C. H. Bessette, 
i , vby of the university a, , Showing which Carter made ln Ms re- re-elected.

sa,n.vaXt,ewii,0 be only*represented* abroad M WaS made IaT°rlte “ 2
this year by her track team. ”mst^hree flgbU in which Wilmington Charged with Theft.

Tack Daly has engaged show that he mast William Le Bam, who lives at 398 East 
Worcester Four for Paris have regained mucli of bfcs old speed. Altho I Front-street, was taken into custody lastB^t r,ThCr'f Jeb- 2e-ne Wauchnaetts itiJ^ have resulted If.draw^ca?^'8b*w%ght S whito wSr^ng at «" Princ»8 llffi

a f-otu- tôbt2e totornatiLarregaUadat°PM*s Conned aüd Kid Parler thru a long ^“r- ! n^Wadagy0a,da^'nghe to
1 ÎS» *u",!D!,;r-, The members of the crew ”ey and break even must be rated up near c;ara st ^J^naln8' p operty 01

will! probably be Edward H Ten Eyck sin- the top of the heap.
I gle-scull champion; Charles H Lewis his ----- T~
partner, In doubles; Cornelius Daly, captain Two Teams for Chicago,
of the Worcester High School crew last' Chicago, Feb. 26.-Following on the heele 

j y,’,'!r' and Thomas Johnston. Ten Dvck of the statement made last Friday by vresi- 
wtll be entered for the single-scull chain- i dent Hart of the Chicago Nat «a! Leag îe 
pious hip, and with Lewis for the doubles. team that the placing of a baseball club in

Chicago by the American League would 
precipitate a war, announcement was made 
to-day by Ban Johnson, president of tbe 
American League that Charles Comlskey. 
owner of the St". Paul franchise, would 
have a team lu this city this year: that the 
grounds would be somewhere on the South 
Side, and that Mr. Hart h’mself had asked 
the American League to place a club Here.

Johnson says further that the other Na-
re of the 
1 of them

CLEVER GAME BY THE YOUNGSTERS
mark label. None other as good 
ire imitations. LARGEST PÜLLFv 
S IN. CANADA. Send for 19oo

our AMERICAN N.C.A, ADMITTED.? m CHOATE CALLED ON SALISBURY.

English Delegatee Would Not Stand 
Cut in Representation and 

Leave In Huff.

1st. The Interview Wae Cordial and All 
^ the Bnelneee Wae Settled 

Verbally.GE MANF'G COMPANY THE MAN WHO KNOWS Paris, Feb. 26.—The Congress of the In
ternational Cyclists’ Association concluded 
Its deliberations to-day, after 
stormy sessions.

London, Feb. 26.—Investigation shows 
that The London Standard’s editorial re
ferring to Captain Mahan's speech of Sat
urday last on sea power and Lord Salis
bury's closing of tho Sabine Incident was 
based on a news agency report, which 
proves to have been quite Inaccurate. It 
was announced under a New York date 
that Washington despatches said Lord Sal
isbury toid Mr. Choate that he regretted 
the seizure of tbe Soblne, and that the 
British commanders had been Instructed 
to be more careful ln stopping American 
vessels, adding that Lord Salisbury had 
handed Mr. Choate formal papers on the 
subject. All these assertions were vigor
ously denied to-day at the Foreign Of
fice and at the United States Embassy, and 
a representative of the Associated Press 
learned that the facts ln the case were as 
follows:

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
ce, 74 York Street. Phone 208<X 

Toronto
about cloth and about style and 
thing about fit is in the majority 
among our customers. But we want 
the other men—the ready make— 
those who fail to realize that their in
dividuality is lost in the machine-cut 
mit

some-
Dr. Walms-24

I’ROPERTFES VOR SALE.

t SALE-DALBY HOUSE, ELORA 
|r would rent for a term of years 

teuani; good reasons given for con 
or particulars apply Box 65, Elora

■r

Exquisite American Shoes, for $3.50 
a pair, and up to $7.To attract their custom we will 

make from our best English twill 
worsted, blue or black, a perfect fit
ting suit for $13.50.

The workmanship and finish will 
be of the very best class.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

mtbs than you can learn In shone 
years. We furnish constant nra.V. 

tpert Instructions, lecture books, 
ing depart meat, grant diplomas" 
complete outfit of tools aud allow 
to earn scholarship and wares 

ys If they desire. Prepare now tor 
isoii this spring. Catalogue with 
offer mailed free. Holer Bathos Chicago. Ills. l,er

John Guinane,
No. 16 King St. West.

.tiifiytyu;

©-’A'i i
A [JlBAH HAND MADE UGAR

SELUNGfORJH* WORTH IS
m^HavanaCisarCo

Crawford Bros.,edî
H FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEA», 
itate if patented. Address The Pat. 
rord, Baltimore, Md.

TAILORS-
Two Stores—^ ten w^’

LIFE INSt RANGE. 1

THE STARS OF SYRACUSE.1SSMKNT LIFE INSURANCE Bo
oties failed, falling, or rapidly tend- 

Retter change to regular 
Net anuunl rate guaranteed at 

are aud upwards per thousand dol- 
cording to plan and age. No ex- 
m fees or other expenses in vhang- 
"or particulars address Box 3c 

346246

t way.

PERSONAL. BICYCLESV LADIES. MANY WEALTHY 
f want husbands. Box 744, Belle- Anti Bicycle Sundries.Bt.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SALE—BICYCLE MACHINERY, 
icludlng motoc, lathe and friction 
rill sell cheap. P. O. Box 581,

ION SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
aches,- Bed Bugs; no smell. 384 
reet west, Toronto.

CUBES II 
6 DAYSed

I$4.25,' AT 
onge-itreet.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
BUT Is the only remedy that 

■ will positively cure Gohorrkoee, 
mMm~ Gleet and all sexual disettes*.

No stricture, no pal*. Price 
$1.00. Call or wrlto/Sgeney.
278 Yonge Stf, Toronto

L OPERA GLASSES, 
r Optician," 159 Y
ed free.

HONEY TO LOAM.
gait.

■:Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
id retail merchants upon their owe 
without security. Special Induce- 
Tolman. Room 39. Freehold Bulld-

PAWN BROKER A

D WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
elalde-street east, all buelneae 
confidential; old gold and silver

ed

LEGAL CARDS.

-IAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
llcitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

18 Toronto-street, Toronto.6 ed
K W. MACLKAhC BARRISTER, 
citor. Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
Money to loan.. \

Been.

& LEE, BARUISTER8, 
Notaries, etc., 34 VlctcrU'

SO-ItON 
or»,
Ioney to loan. d

ire requested to attend. _ „.w ____________
The Park Nine of the Senior League will Curiosity-seekers are Thaa beens’ so far i 

hold their annual reorganization meeting cycling is concerned. They have seen their | championshiiTof bis class 
to-morrow (Wednesday) evening,at 8 o’clock, day. The man or woman who comes into 
ln the Ocean House, Parkdale. All mem- a bicycle agent’s store to-day comes in for 
bers are urgently requested to attend. business. Tiisy want t*> buy a 1 * "**

There will Vo a special meeting of the have decided to buy a wheel.
Marlboro B.B.C. on 
March 1, at 160 Spadi 

and members are
es business, of importance is to be trails- ' nose to-day, I have sold wheels enough to

have
great season for

IlEEVE, Q C.,
arrister. Solicitor, “Dineen Build- 
•uer Yonge and Temoerance-streeu. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!
-AREN. MACDONALD, SHKP- 
r & Middleton. Maclarea. Maciion- 
dey & I “maId, Barristers, Solid-
. 28 Toronto-street. Money te

For the Saying le : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that le worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none bat the best work 
and I will warrant sonnd horse*, without 
Interfering, over-reechlng.

John tebvin,
Member Masters’ Horae Bhoers' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

ity property at lowest rate*.
Elt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Heitors, etc., 10 King-street Weat, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
on er.

Odds on the Eastern Handicap*.
Play or pay prices on tbe horses carded to 

start In the Brooklyn and Suburban Handi
caps are out. Eastern bookmakers are quot
ing prices, and Perry Belmont’s Ethclbert 
has supplanted Irrfp as favorite ln the bet
ting for both of the Eastern tnrf fixtures.
Ethelbert Is to carry 127 pounds in‘each!
event. Broesmsn’s old black mare Is second ! Elibitt Get* a Year for Forgery. 
ihftoetht.1Snt£nLffJ? thr'£!?>0Flynand -2 Ottawa, Feb. 26.-Percy Ebbltt, late

«a- “ssjm
?Sî E?rrEth,!lberta ® « t® Sm” «2c2Tru«S

,n three chequea-tbe amount ot
J ; Imp 128, 12 to ] ; Jean Beraud 127, 12 to 
1: Batten 124 20 to 1; Algol 123, 20 to 1;
Kinley Mack 122, 25 to 1, and Previous 119,

mast
arda

Ks-
& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BO- 

ors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Rank Chambers. King-street t-ist, 
oronto-street. Toronto. Money t< 
•fhur F. IvOhh. James Baird.

346
60 and 64 McGlll-st.

VETERINART.
‘^BUY FgOM THE MAKER.”ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 

limited. Temperance-street. To- 
esslon begins Oct. 18. Telephone

which was $28.50.ART.
Went to Collect the Rent.

Detective Verney last^nlght arrested 
James Fry of 1086 West Queen-street on 

* a charge of committing an aggravated as-
« . .. sault on Thomas Barker, his landlord. The
“55* t“e of the Woodward and complainant says Fry was in a combative

Shanklin sales of trotters at Lexington. 411 mood the other day when be went to col-
ofttufgood*average of$m lect 80016 Pen*’ “nd 8 flght eD8"ed'
per beaA There were no sensational prices ; 
to swell the average.

Two of the cleverest lightweight Jockeys 
developed at San Francisco have signed 
contracts for the coming season in the

L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
alntlrg. Rooms ; 21 King-street

Gossip of the Tnrf.
IARRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARBjAOl
■PD.es. 5 Torocto-street. 
Jarvis-street. A Snccessfnl Entertainment.

A very successful entertainment was glv- 
i last night in Queen-street Methodist 

under the auspices of Bnthurst- 
fo.t "n7 n-:., C—,,V'"”'ra"u ™ me .,reet "W C.T.U. Mrs. Barry, late iff St. sf New’t^hœï V- Beil Lwils, Mo., gave a very charming address.

SSSSi5" " '
seenCinTh^Lddlrat°8an^ranrisco * Coal Shipments Begin Early.

1 ystis
gtmranteed*1^, B A î^r^^relXr11^,:”8 tb2L'
ner $2000 to”second «ndiirrtw tp.î5® last; In fact arrangements have been pei-- 
d!stanee 18*° les”n<ln'*prevlous** vears *11 f^d t0 bggl° ^^nts tbto week.

tb®re are 80 horsefmtered0 and they' rèpre Both Hands Frozen,
sent the ve^ best to be found on the coast Benjamin Luca# of 2 Gladstone-place had 
ueyser 13 the only flrst-clnsa horse not ell- both his hands so badly frozen on Satur- 
• the vo,an^er horses. Yellow Tall day that be went to the General Hospital
is tne only one not entered. yesterday for treatment.

.
■The Best cn

Cures 
Weak Men 

Free

HOTELS. Church

iAL HOUSE, 1900.
ntion of members of the Ontario 

<* and others is drawn to the Nevv 
House,corner Carlton and Church- 

Bares. «-»
edT

— Punching Bags and 
Boxing Gloves in the 

market—and that Is why 
we can sell the best kinds 
at prices no higher than 
others
other kinds.

in up-to-date, hotel. 
Special Sessional rates, 

i. Prop.

.awrence Hall
5- I 39 ST. JAMES ST-
.MONTREAL JJ

Proprietor
known hotel ln the Dominion.

Insures Loveand Happiness
How any man may quickly care hln- 

self after years of suffering from sexual
weakness lost vitality, varicocele, etc., and <■-------------------- --------
enlarge small, weak organs to full size -«annal Training
sa*T6r.w. BtnunarM: tàæ rsr Æe^i^K
free^recelpt “ with ** fuît ’dlrectfons, Vbe^tSefj
any man may easily clre himself at home, fair The attendance was
This Is certainly a most generous offer, and I Mr. Howe fs considered nn enthnritv m the following extracts, token from Ms daily this subject, and his addrL contained much 
mail, show how men write him. valuable information He docs not think

“Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere ! technical schools tocren,» the i. ww
thanks for yours of recent date. I have classes five per cent but it doc* herald* given your treatment a thorough test, and make homes lappter and pe^to'nTore to! 
the benefit has been extraordinary It has telllgent. He Hlustrated ^ lecture by

and myou * Mi bTm^ dt8,gn8’ Whtoh he 68(1 brou8ht ^

realize how happy I am.”
“Dear Sir,—Your method worked bea-iti- 

fully. Results were exactly what I needed. A1 ”®eve* at the Bijou.
Strength and vigor have completely return- There wa* no performance at the BFou
ed, and enlargement is entirely satisfac- -1 heatre yesterday afternoon owing to the
tory.” n, n arriva! r' Al Reevn* company from De-

‘•Dear Sir.—Yours was received, and I jtroit enti* 5 30 p.m. The company opened 
had no trouble ln making nse of the re- In the eveufng without the fecial scenery 
ceipt as directed, and after a few days’ and costumes carried for the sifaow and for 
use can truthfully say it is a boon to weak this defeer the manager apologized, promis- 
meif. I am greatly improved in size, in? to have it remedied by the matinee to* 
strength and vigor/* day. The company gives a very meritorious

All correspondence is etrtetly confidential, performance, and includes Welch Brothers, 
mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The re- Mey Mocushu. prima donna; Richmond and 
ceipt is free for the asking, and he wants Clements, A. Reeves and Thatcher and 
every man to bare it. 26 Beld.

asking for 
At Wil-

are
HOGAN

Every bicycle salesman 
knows that you will ask 
for Dunlop Tires on“ the 
wheel before you buy it.

It's a poor bargain if you 
din’t get them.

son s you get the maker’s 
guarantee with the mak
er’s closest price.

We manufacture

TEL ROYAL, William Clark of 95 Seaton-street Is un
der arrest charged with stealing a pair of 
scissors from, William Allison of Church- 
street.! AM ILTON, ONT.

icsi, hotel in Canada. Richly fur- 
o’clock dinner. CAFE in conneo
“ U 10 Sj£‘A*. PATTERSON. Prop-

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for tbe celebrated 
i D. C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers’ Company, Limited of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels- from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and those who like a good
nl?aSn-L f0t tl0-’1®11 whiskey should be sure tlonal League magnates were avj.1 
tho»8 ee/°ît D'lf''i.r' .h>rand> an<1 sSe that request made by Hart, and .that al

Jhi.vo » tbc safest and most seconded the suggestion. He ’ntlmates that 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, i Hart’s change ot mind Is due to the fact 
tSeitoà?-8toa,fe guaranteed It that the new American Association bubble, 
nnt ,r0m fusil oi and Is with- i which appeared on the baseball horizon last

ed I October, when the promise of co operation 
I Is alleged to have been made, burst sud- 

Tbe officers of the Queen City Bicycle deniy within the last two 
Club have been besieged by persons seeking ! Self-preservation la given 
Invitations for their sixth annual at-home, I son for placing a club of the American 
which will be held In St. George's Hall on League in Chicago. The American mag- 
Mnrrh 2. The supply has beeu exbahst-d. nates say it would be an Impossibility to 
but a few tickets are left, and may be ob- conduct the league with a Western circuit 
talned from any of tile officers of the -hih. leaving out this city.
The members of ibe Queen Cily Bicycle In ajdatoment given out President John- 
Club are requested to be at the club rooms son characterizes President Hart's principle 
to-day, Feb. 27, at 8 p.m. a« that of "whole hog or none."

sup
plies for gymnasiums and 
all athletic games, and 
we are the sole Cana
dian manufacturers of 
Whitely Exercisers. You 

sure of the right 
quality at the right price 
if it comes from Wil
son's. Send for our new 
catalogue, free.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine . 
Habits.

l-bael’* Churches. Elevators and 
ting. Church-street car* ‘«f 

Rates $2 per day. J-

IIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
illy situated: corner R*n,f_h,pd- 
s: steam-heated: electric 11$° ,, . 
-ooms with hath and en s ‘ 
0 to $2.50 per day. James 
op., late ot the New Royal, B0

t
A. McTaggart, M.D., O.M ,

808 Bathurst St., Torontoiot.
References as to Dr. McTaggart1* profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
ltev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox Colleg».
Rev. Father Ryan, St.Miehael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
liquor, tobacco, morphine aud other 

drug habits arc healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity: no loss of time - 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited 26

. rietoi.
* >are

The mark that tells

weeks.
as the main req-

(

LES H. RICHES. the
la Life Building, Toronto.

kt Pcopyrigbts, Œ- , fgg f ] u Canada aud all torelS® ç _.fâis ••The only tools ”

Ike Dunlep Tire Ce» Limited,

Ü X

“SENOU” MCzre^^jtl$shmcdyforWwk,
Cures Emlsslensi Failing Memory, Paresis, ^leép^ 
lessness. Impakcd Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs. 
Imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 

Cure Lost Manhood in Old or Jfounff. Sbnola 
has never *»ed to cure, and In toy çaae where It 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on présenta”®" of and wrapper. Your word

»*•- stffTjjaas8 asst ti~ »•
[plain wrappers. Easily car- 
fried ln vest pocket.

SEHOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINOBT. EAST 

TORONTO9

^HAROLD AWILSON.®

DÎCF1 ORIGINAL PHOTOGRAPHS

©SEHIA#
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